Hispanics currently constitute the second largest ethnic minority language) equivalence to their original version. The lack of nor group in the United States and are projected to become the largest mative data on Hispanic maniages precludes incorporating a ethnic minority by 2005 (U.S. Census Bureau. 1999 (Garcia-Preto. 1996) . Consequently.
This study examined the rdiability and linguistic equivalence of for mental health professionals to adequatdy provide services to the Spanish translation of the Marital Satisfaction Inventory Spanish-dominant Hispanics. psychological measures available in Revised (MSI-R: Snyder. 1997). The MSI-R is alSO-item. lrue Sp;mish and having evidence of reliability and validity will be false. self-report measure of relationship functioning designed to com" increasingly important.
identify both the nature and intensity of distress in distinct areas of Maniage and family relationships constitute an integral facet of partners' interaction. The MST-R includes 2 validity scales, l 
